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Lt. Phil Sheridan, Former Ozonan, Now 
Bomber Pilot in England, Describes Flak 
n Shuttle Raid?? to Russia and Italy
S>mething of the lining' of an *  

other former Ozonan, now I,t. Phil i 
Sheridan, who made Oiuna home 1 
for several year- while employed ■  
! an oil company in th 1« area, i* - I  
told in a letter received this week J  
•i' Mr>. A. K. Dehtn i, in whose m 

me<l while S

Kuprr-rnt«* I)«*\vt‘v

Miss WHpkey 
Resigns Band 
Director Post

Bishop Boaz Is 
Speaker at Rotary 
Club Meet Tuesday

Declaring him.'

tin»

Ozona and Barnhart office-.
Mr. Bailey ha* been employed 

by the utilities company since 1925 
when he went to work in the Abi
lene office* while a student at 
Simmon* University, now Hardin- 
Simmons. He was a pitcher and in
fielder for the Simmons Cowboys 
and during the vacation months 
»parked hos home town team- 
in the red hot bush circuit 
that operated in these parts. His 
brother, Buck Bailey of Eldorado, 
football coach at Washington State 
College before entering the Navy,

raid to Russia and Italy. Didn't 
pet to make Italy with the hoys t*-,-- 
we pot shot up over the target go- 
inp over and had a forced landin 
Finally, after weeks we flew b, 
the peaceful route— visited T 
ran, spent two nipht* in Cairo and 
saw all the sights Went swimming 
in the blue Mediterranean sea at 
Ben pas i and stayed one nipht in 
Casablanca. Now we are all set
tled down again for business. Had 
a couple since our return.

"I have a swell crew and not a

John Foster Dulles, prominent 
New York lawyer, has beet, named 
by Gov. Thomas F.. Dewey, Republi
can presidential nominee, to repre
sent him in postwar plan talks.

In - _

;;; Bishop Boaz 
Draws Interest 
in Reviva! Meet

Cupid Causes First 
Casualty in Ranks of 
Teaching Staff
Mi-- Virgin is Whipkey of Col

orado City. Texas. Monday resipn- 
ed her position as teacher of hand 
and director of the junior and sen
ior bands, C. S. Denham, superin
tendent, announced this week.

It was Cupid that caused the 
first casualty in the teaching staff 
for the 1944-15 term. Miss Whip- 
key announced that she is to be 
married next Saturday morning in 
Colorado City, the couple to leave 
soon for South America »  here her 
husband is being transferred by 
the oil company employing him.

Ozona schools opened Monday 
of last week with a complete teach- [ 
ing staff in all schools. Miss Whip- {church 
key's resignation creating the vice, 
first vacancy. Doubt was express- Rev 
ed yesterday by Mr. Denham that 
it will be possible at this time of 
year to fill the band position, al
though effort is already being 
made to locate, if possible, a suc
cessor to carry on the band work.

Mi
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T. J. Bailey to 
Succeed Cabaness 
In Utility Post
Manager Here Past 
4 Years Transferred 
To Abilene Offices

j home Lt. Sheridan rr 
Transferred to Abilene, where in q Si |la 

he is to he attached to the auditing . . .
department of the company* gen-1 "  ntt,‘n fr” m K"K,an‘1- wh‘*rp '•* j
end offices, W. R. Cabaness, lo- j Sheridan is based as pilot of a 
cal manager o f the Ozona and Mitchell medium bomber raiding 
Barnhart offices of the West Tex- Germany and German held Europe,
•s I'tilities Co. for the past four was dated September 5. 
years, left Tuesday morning with | “ We (our crew) are over half 
Mrs. Cabaness and their »on, | finished w ith our missions over 
Ralph, for his new post. ¡here." Lt. Sheridan wrote. "With

T, J. Bailey, a native of Eldora- { a break on good weather we should 
do and well known to many Ozona be home for a short leave about 
old timers for his prowess on the, Christmas. We have received the 
baseball field in the early twen-j A ir Medal with an Oak Ia-af Clus- 
ties. is being transferred from thej ter and earned another which we’ ll 
utilities company Abilene general 1 get soon. Our group has been cited 
offices to Ozona to succeed Mr. i twice by the President.
Cabaness as local manager of the "We were on the last shuttl*

Ozor: M« thm*I-T
members of the Oz 
and their guest- 
luncheon that he

in; his membership 
i church.
j 'The rhur-h.” he re 
tartan«. “and I m* an th 

ichurch r f  whatever d- 
i is the greatest organiz. 
world, doing more go, 
world than all other ,,r 

i combined."
The church, he decli 

I only organization w hi 
¡down to the lowest lev, 
) ty to be helpful. All go 
he said, should stand 

and give it the

Eminent Church Lead
er Preaching in Twice 
Daily Services
Bishop II A. Boaz of Dallas, a

one has been scratched yet. Course, 
is also well known to West Texas {we got shot up all but two or three 
sports fans. {times— windshields, wing tips, etc.

Mr. Bailey has sold his home in .shutout. But this Russian deal was veteran of more than twenty years 
Abilene and was to have moved the only time we really had trou- afl a bishop of the Methodist 
here this week w’ith Mrs. Bailey hie. This («erman flak is had Church, is drawing increasing in- 
and their two children. Joe Allen, and the flak in France was worse. terest of Ozona churchgoers this
10, and Martha Pearl, 6.

TS&GRA Directors 
Set Annual Meet Date 
In Stockton Session

hut thank goodness, its all gone week in the serie* of revival serv- 
, now . But the Nazis still have figh t-; ¡( l.s way at the Baptist
; ers.

Lt. Sheridan wrote that Rachel 
, Shrader, stationed with a WAC 
I unit in England, is near his sta
tion  and that he hoped to see her 

He mentioned that he hadDirectors of the Texas Sheep. ,, „  . , .... , . „  . , , . . .  „.¡It Soon. He mentioned that tiek <,■ -at Kaisers Association will ; , . , , , tmet Joe Rape and I.t. J. K. ( olquitt

Church.
Bishop Boaz preached his first 

sermon in the current revival se
ries in the high school auditorium 
at the Sunday morning hour, and 
services during the week, at 10

me.t for their last 1944 qu arterly .. , .. ... . . .  . the otter piloting an A-ZO tighter ea h morning and at 8 ocl", ea, hsession September 15 m r ort
Stockton. The meeting will con
vene at 10:00 a.m. in the Pecos 
County Courthouse. The Reverend 
Ray B. AIvGrew o f the Fort Stock- 
ton Methodist Church, will give 
the invocation. Clayton Williams, 
Fort Stockton ranchman, will de
liver the welcome address, and 
Horace Fawcett, past president 
from Del Kiu, will respond.

Mr and Mrs. J. T. Baker and the 
A— nation's Pecos County Di
rectors, will entertain visiting 
Board memliers and others with a 
barbecue at the White-Baker ranch

bomber from an English base evening, are being held in the Bap
tist Church through courtesy of 
that congregation.

Song serv ices are under the di
rect ion of Rev. Ed. Lovelace, pas
tor of the Methodist Church at 
Sterling City.

The revival series will continue 
through next Sunday, the Sunday 
morning ,: \ . again to be in the

Ozona Lad in Five Ma- big-. -, ho d auditorium. Rev M
• _  D . u | . c C Stearns, on behalf of the Met!:-
j o r  P a c i f i c  B a t t l e s ,  ((di8t n. ha- extended
P r o m o t e d  in  r i e l d  a cordial invitation to all Cro, kett

Haskell Leath 
Promoted to 2nd 
Lieut, in Marines

county people to take advantage 
of this opportunity to hear Bishop 
Boaz.

After demonstrating his ability 
headquarters, five miles west of ¡n fjvt. major battles with the Jap- 
Bakersfield, on the evening of :anese in the Pacific, Haskell |
September 14. The Fort Stockton I^ath, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Lion's Club will entertain Board ia.ath of Ozona, has been lommis- 
members and visitors with a noon- sioned in the field on Saipan to 
day barbecue on September 15 at tR,. rank of Second Lieutenant in 
Fort Stockton’s Rooney Park. the United States Marine Corps.

Reports on the Association’s ac- He was raised from the rank of 
tivities will be given by Marsh Lea, Staff Sergeant.
Association President, and Secre-1 p,t. l,cath has participated in 
tary Vestal Askew. Several busi- f ¡v«> major Pacific battles, start*
ness matters will come before the 1 ¡ll(f wjth the Jap sneak attack <>n rainfa|l to a total of 15 36 inch.
Board Dates for the Association’s j jVarl Harbor, where he was sta- we|| Wlthjri q, ,,f the average

3.9 Inchee of Rain 
Last Week Brings 
Year Total to 15.36

A total of 3.9 inches of rain, re
corded during the three-day gen- 

leral downpour of last week, boost - 
ed the heretofore meager 1944

29th Annual Convention, to be held tioned at the outbreak of the war rlunfa|| for this sectio 
in San Angelo next December, will After enduring the devastating; j Jlg) rajns f„
be selected during the meeting. surprise attack on Pearl Harbor.

Association officials urge all in- Death was shipped back to the U* 
terested sheep and goat raisers, uited States for a brief rest.
and others, to attend the session. When the United States attack 

' started rolling in the Pacific. Lt. 
{ Death and other veterans of Pearl 
Harbor had their chance to even 
the score, and from all accounts. 
Ia*.'ith has done his share in even
ing' it and then some.

His first chance at the Japs was 
with the Second Marine division 

¡on Guadalcanal, lie participated In 
the bloody but successful attack 
on Tarawa island, in which en

gagement he won the Silver Star 
award for extraordinary achieve

turn.
following on 

the heels of falls of n week before, 
gave W st Ti xas rang, land- one 
of the finest soaking- in n air. 
months, and served to shorten th> 

hmen who had seen 
parched by the inor- 
o f July and August 
>f moisture. The time- 
arly September will 

s and weeds 
with a little

Cong. R. E. Thomason 
Sends Library Books 
In Judge’s Memory

Another notable gift to the O- 
zoBa High School library as a 
memorial to the late Judge Charles 
E. Davidson is being made by 
Congressman R. E. Thomason of 
El Paso.

In a letter to C. S. Denham, sup
erintendent of schools, received 
yesterday. Congressman Thomas
on advised that he is sending a 
copy of "Washington Pa«t and 
and Present” by Charle* Moore 
and a number of other works, and 
various other pamphlets and doc
uments which may be of interest 
to the student body.

"I have re a ! the article in th*- 
• »zona paper concerning donation- 
by citizen- there of books to the 
Ozona High School Library in 
memory of the late Judge Charles 
F Davidson." Mr. Thomason 
wrote the superintendent. "One 

jb >k that 1 have had for some t;m<
I feel w ill be of interest on these 

I-helves, and I have taken pleasure 
in mailing it to you. with a num
ber o f others, for presentation to 
the Library. The work to which I 
refer is entitled: "Washington
Past and Present," by Charles 
.Moore. In th esnme mad bag I ani 
including various pamphlets and 
document* that I hop, may prove 

f some value and u«c to your stu
dent body.”

Clans Officers of 
High School Classes 
Elected by Students

Student- in the four Ozona High 
S hool classes held organizational 
meetings during the past week 
and elected officer.- for the school 
year.

Daphne Meinecke was cho-en 
president of the Senior da.--, with 
Vtn Tandy a- vice president and 
Jimmv Read as -eoretarv-treasur-

Ed Lovelace of Sterling 
City, leading th«- -<>ng services 
here during the revival meeting, 
was also a guest of the club. Oth
er gu<—t* were Max Schneenann. 
R. L. Flowers, Pvt. Pink Beall, and 
Janie- Baggett.

F'rank Jam,1“, named to the post 
of dub secretary t<> succeed W K 
Cabaness, who moved this week to 
his new post with the West Texas 
Utilities Co. general office at Ab
ilene, was at his new post for th, 
first time at thi» week’* meeting. 
Lee Wilson announced that a com
mittee which he headed had -elect
ed a gift for presentation to the 
retiring secretary, who had served 
the club since its organzation more 
than three yeaars ugo. The gift 
will l>e mailed to Mr. Cabaness in 
Abilene

Zone Meeting of 
Woman’s Society 
Held Here Monday
63 Guest; from Six 
Societies Presented 
For Session

Fall Term of 
District Court 
Convenes Monday
Grand Jury Called 
Monday, Petit Jury 

./j' For Week Later
. Club With a light docket in prospect, 
»day's Judge W C Jackson of Fort Stock
ist of ten will convene the 112th district 
-i-tian court in the regular fall term here 

next Monday morning at 10 o’clock. 
*d Ro- A panel of 16 men from which 
v*t -. 1 12 will be selected to compose the 
»ati'-n. grand jury ha- been summoned for 
'* th»- |o ,.Ylock Monday morning IV- 

th> parting from the usual custom. 
*tii/ji- the court has summoned the petit 

jury panel to assemble a week lat- 
i- th, er. on Monday morning, September 
a, h> - 25 ut 9 o'clock. Court attache- ex- 
-*„ le- plained that since the court has 
tizen«. not found u-e for the petit jurors 
■r th, ¡n the last few terms, the week- 
f -er- long interim wa< fixed in ,,rder 

that there would tie ample time for 
notifying the jurors in case the 
court should complete its work 
without need of a jury. The jwtit 
jury panel heretofore has lieen 
summoned for Wednesday morn
ing following the Monday morning 
opening of the court term. Should 
need arise for a jury. *uch ease 
will he set for hearing the follow
ing M, nday. when the petit jury 
has l»een ordered to report

The court docket shows a sprink
ling of divorce suits, note suits, 
trespass to try title actions and 
one suit for accident compensa
tion Six divorce suit- are pending, 
two note suits and three title suits, 
two of them involving lands of the 
J M Shannon estate.

On the criminal docket, two for
gery cases are pending, against 
Bu- Comer and Jimmy Rogers iit 
connection with forging and pass
ing of forged checks. Officials saw 
little chance of a trial in these cas
es, however, since one of the de
fendant- and several witnesses in 

,se are now in the armed for-th

m>

B
I,

t

faces of ran 
their range- 
dinate heat 
sun and lack, 
ly fall- >>f « 
serve to tiring up gn 
for winter range an,

Rotary Ladies 
Night Banquet to 
Honor Teachers
Faculty Members to 
Be Guests at Meeting 
Tuesday Night
Affording an opportunity for ment above ihe call of duty. More 

teachers and townspeople to get recently he participated with the 
better acquainted at the outset of | same Marine division in attack»
*’ * new »( hool vear. member- of ' "n and Fbiian islands, and - ,
the Ozona Rotary Club will honor ! it was on Saipan that he won hi-j Mr and Mr» Lowell Littleton
faculty members o f Osona school* commission a second lieuten I attended funeral service* -satur 

ladies night banquet to la* held ant. !«•«■> in M" r» nt* Texas for Arthur
next Tuesday evening in the Com- Lt. Leath has l*en oversea* 22 ( Harper of Dallas, who died r ri
tnunity Center. months since returning to the j day morning as the result of m-

Rotarian* and their wives and States after Pearl Harbor. In let- jurie- suffered in an auto arci- 
w»e invited teacher guests will ters to his parents here, he has dent Tuesday. Mr Harper'* widow 
meet at the Community Center at {indicated that he may he given a is the former Mi»« lx,is Riddle. 
8 o’clock. Members o f the Latin- furlough back home by Christmas, who taught private music classes
American Parent-Teacher* A*»o- --------------------------- »" Oton* for two year* ten or
ciation will provide the evening Mr*. II. B. Tandy has returned twelve years ago. Surviving are
*»*•1. Member* of the *chool board from Abilene where she visited the widow and one child, Betty 
•l*o w it^be guest* o f the club. j relatives last week. j Ixiis, II.

more moisture will Insure a > *o<l 
wInter for live dock.

Falls of -ix and eight inches 
that flattened fences mql filled 
draw* and water hole- were re
ported by ranchers south ami east 
of Ozona.
HUSH \NI) FORMER 07.0N \
Ml SIC TE \t HER DIES

Carlton Smith 
class as presiden 
llokit as vice pr 
vins Davidson 
urer.

In the Sophom 
Phillips was eho 
an,» Stearns. xi- 
Ann est. se, re 

Don Cooke wa 
,-'»h» Freshman 
McDonald, xice 
,i * h Lou Piner.

the Junior 
My rtasti’ie

nt ati 
T fta r

ul Muir-
y-trt'itn-

with i 
Ki‘idle

t dev» 
after wh

rial
ifgfl

e?* for the f -4 11 a ni
ta«9. Corinne ; eour-« «* wei e h rid.

h.

,,r<
sen prv 
e president, 
tary-treasurt 
- named pres 

»lass. Hilly 
president, nr 
secretary-t re

Member- of the Worn a 
cietv of Christian i»erxi«'e 
Slater Zone met Monday in 
inar at the la»tin*America 
munity Center

The program opened with th.- 
call to worship by Mr» Dee Word. 
Zone chairman. The Rev Fid Love
lace of Sterling City -atig a solo 
accompanied by Mr- R A. Har
rell. The devotional wa* led by- 
Bishop II A Boaz who took a- his 
text the 100th P-aim Mi- - Mary 
Riddle, deacon, - ofthe Commun
ity Center, extended greeting» and 
Mr- .1 K Ti-dal, of Id >>rad. 
gave the rt>s|*ins*'.

The guest speaker f, r the morn
ing was Mr», Mittie E Watters of 
San Antonio, representing w,l 
fare work among the state prison- 
and farm- The morning -e.-.<s>n 
wa» cl,-»ed with a prayer by Rex 
M. C. Stearns

The Mothers Club of the Con; 
munity Center served lunch dur
ing tin- noon hour and a varied and 
interesting program was presented

Mi

er. !! W Baker, 
Caruthers, John Fog 
wens, Elton Holland. 
Jake Young. Watt 
son Mayes Joe T D» 
Greer. T C. Harr - 
Taylor.

On the petit jur 
Georg, Montgomery.

P.

e t>een 
grand 
Bung- 
s. Abe 
G. O- 

Massie West, 
'urner. Hud- 
V id son, I. A. 
»nd Sherman

panel are 
,!aek Hender-

son H M 1’hillips. F rankie Jones.
Tort> t »w i ns. Ta vio r W,„rd. Ted
Power- Trov Willi ams. Roy Mil-
1er, Joe Pie ree. II!. Y , Motitgom-
ery w r Hoover, J ! Hatirock.
Sani Mann. Joe Ob*-rkarrit»f. W B.
Rol>, rt.-on. Richard Patt*in. George
i» enne. 8 id Millspiiugh Jr., John
Mit cheli. J L. Swee ten. itay l’ in«-r.
Ch* -ter k<•nley. EIton Smith. J
M Dudley, Dempst,er Je.n* -. Dock
Lee-, Jack Wilkins, Je» - Murley,
Jr. Arthur Phillip»«. RoV Thomp-
son R,,y Henderson, W \V West.
Joe Patt ick. Marsh»dl M<intgomery
and lite Wil-,4i.

lent, Du- Mr- W, d over  a
• t

Charles McDonald, -on of Mr. 
and Mrs. Byran McDonald, left 
early in the week for Canyon, Tex
as. when- tie is to enroll in the 
West Texas State Teachers Col
lege. Charles, who attended George 
Washington University in Wash
ington last year, will try out for 
the West Texas football squad, 
the school this year reviving its 
athletic program for the first time 
since the war began. Charles was 
an all-district center on the 1942 
champion Ozona High squad.

i disposition of Zone fund» wa 
made, the ton,- now l«-ing a sub
division of the San Angelo Dis
trict A »um of $57.00 wa- divided 
between prison welfare work and 
the I atin-Am, rican ('.immunity 
Ci titer.

The meeting wa- dismissed with 
the Woman's Society of Christian 
Service benediction.

Sixtv-three guest*, representing 
Societies from Eldorado, San An
gelo. Sonora. Rockspring». Mc- 
Camey and Ozona were registered

Mis* Kotelle Pharr, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Claude Pharr, left 
Monday for Lubbock where she 
will resume her studies at Texas 

,Tech. She will be a sophomore this 
year.

Sohio Plans 
New Deep Test 
On Lands

7,500-Foot Wildcat to
Be 5 Mi. Southwest
O f Deep Field
Sohio Petroleum Co, is starting 

I a proposed 7.500-foot rotary w ild- 
j cat in Crockett County on the J S. 
¡Todd estate ranch. 633 from the 
«>uth tine and 1.K12 feet from the 
east line of ection I 4-Y 1- d A RR.

The test will be only 27 feet 
! south and 168 feet ea-! of John 1, 
Mo it and P l> Mo, re No. 1 Todd, 
C >\\ SI. I4-YZ-E1.&RR. which
was scheduled to he il le, 7.5(H)

I feet but was abandoned in April at 
2,502 feet with two sidetracked 

1 bits in the hole.
The Sohio wildcat will be only 

one mile south and a half mile 
west of the Moore's No. 1 Atnera- 

ida-J S. Todd, which in the spring 
I of 1943 showed oil promisingly in 
¡the crinoidal section of the Strawn 
lime section of the Pennsylvanian 
between 6,795 and 6.875 feet. It 

(Continued On Last Page)
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Set Up ‘Ye Old Gun Shoppe*

•<1 P.SCK1PTION 
One Year 
Srx Months 
Outside of the State

RATES
$2.00 

- $1.25
. $2.60

Notices of 
where ad mi 
of thanks, 
and all ms

Any

. rei: i it torta i uniente t
h is charged, cards 

•dutions of respect j 
• not news, will be 
regular advertising

ret'lecljon u[>oii llie 
ny person or firm

AY ;PT. 14. It* 11

•FOR I >. HU l it INt.

74,000 dead ! 
In the U. S 

We entered th« 
Yes, our vi • 

on. The new* 
makes big blac

a d v e r t is e m e n t

t h e  STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CROCKETT

WE. THE SUBSCRIBERS. bave

24 Kim Ave.
La rc h mont, N. Y. 

!.. Richard Kinnard,
415 Wister Itnad
Wvnnewood, Pa.

* 'r r l  ^ » TilKSh,.Partnership under the prouvions •
, e. ó... I « . .......  rol.. ."hört Hills. N. J.

375.00

U  25.00

1.125.00 j

in this County, in which the fur( 
going advertisement shall be »j 
vertised tor ,-ix weeks in 
ante with Article fills,
Civil Statutes of Texu

‘»-'cord-
vise.)

20-tìk

f Texas Revis.nl Statutes Titl 
105, relatng to limited partner- 
ships, and do herehy eertify that 
the nume of the firm under which 
said pai'tnerahip is to b# conducted 
is Kl-TKX, LTD.: that li e gener
al nature of the busiii«.’ * to b1' 
tlansaeted is ail phases et the oll 
business, including the purchast* 
and «ale of oil and ga« leases, 

estâtes, interest« and 
drililng of oil and gas 

preducing, p ocessing 
ring <>f oil. gas an : otlier
i roçlui ts, and . !' other
fnci l* «t  to an « H and 

f» and {haï the .sanie 
insacted «n the City of 

t Worth. Tari an; County, T i v  
and in the City o f U.ilene, 

yior t ountv. Texas, and in 
roi kett t *unt: . Texas. T'.at the 

mime of *he general partnei is i 
I.. Klliot. of New York City, New 
Y< rk. and Fort Worth, Texas, who 
nas i ontributed in cash the suni

3751kl

375.00

1,50*1 00

bu.-
tr:

W. Ian Mark,
250 Park Ave.
New York City 

Miss Anna C. (¡illune,
Chappaqtia. New Y’ork 

New Y’ork. N. Y'.
250 West &5th St.

M: - Stella Lee,
7I5N. Van liuren St., 

Milwaukee. Wise.
The data at which said partner 

hip is to commence is April 28 
1**41. and it shall terminate on A 

I pril 28, 1054.
Edward l.. El hot 
David Van Alystyne, Jr. 
Richard C N iel 
Harold K. Young 
!.. Ituhard Kinnard 
Cerai i 'I'. Shipman 
W. Ian Mi.i k
Mis« St Ila Lee 
Miss Anna C. (¡illune 
Annin A. Schlesinger 

I. COUNTY CLERK OF CROCK

HIUDF TO-HE IS 
HONORED AT UHF YKI W|

.Miss Dolly Í OUtl’H iilit!
J Betty lain Coates honor, ,) M 
oise Carson, bride ele, i , j 

37.».(M* |jani of s « «  An . ,
breakfast Sunday murninp 

The breakfast table w,., 
a ted with sunflowers Th< 
tending were Miss .Man 1 
Bean, M is  Louise Bi n 
garet iiUNsell, Miss Maiv 
Smith, Mrs. Don Dwyer, Mi 
Carson and the brlde-el, . ¡ 
wfts t » » th** ft.}:.!,.

» Mi;

Wil.

-itvor.
-*■

Mar- 
Alyce 
4- Iru

$3.150.0**. and the names of the * * **} NTY . TEXAS, to w h.

Army alone, since 
war 74.(SHI dead, 
irtous tr,H>|«s drive 
if our advances 
i headlines 

But. in small factual type, the 
YYar Department announces 74.-
000 dead . .

l«»t us pause fora  moment last’* 
forget the movies, the radio shows, 
the crisp unrealities on which we 
feed.

Let's remember there are 74,000
w ho Will m .Mit; ' til' 1 ■"i
sharp tang of an autumn morning, 
nor the glow of the noonday sun 
Let us remember that they are 
dead so man> of them before they 
had fully lived.

They are white crosses oil a hun
dred far fields: they are small
gold -tars in windows, they are 
memories in the hearts of mothers.

Victory cannot bring them back. 
N «r • an - i f  prayers, or our re
membering

Then it is for us, the living, in 
luncoin’s immortal words, to be 
dedicated to the unfinished work 
which they have so nobly advanc
ed; for us to be dedicated t«> the 
great task remaining before us —

In "Y e  Old dun Shoppe." part of an ordnance unit attached to the 
32nd division in New tiuioea, all site small arms are repaired bv trained 
ordnance men. The unit does light and medium maintenance work, re- 
pairing everything front large artillery pieces to the smallest watches. 

* This is one of the first units to be set up as the troops move ahead.

Scout Troop to 
Open Season Monday 
NigSt With Barbecue

!' >.nu!s <f Troon S3 will 
lauc n the new season's activi- 
l Mi • lay night with a barbecue
- or at the S out cabin. Scout- 
m i-ter Bill t'l.nper announced this 
week

5 i.'.its and members of the 
S itut < »mmittee are invited t*> this 

ei ing meeting of the Scout sea-
- ,n Barbecued goat and trim
ming-, will ie  provided by » >mmit-

District Scouters 
To Meet in Sonora

Officials of the Ranch District 
1 th- Boy Scouts will meet in 

Sonor» tonight at 8 o’clock for the 
purpose of discussing plans for 
district Scout activities for the 

n ng year Joe Galbraith of Del 
Rm field * xecutive. will meet with 
the group and Sonora Scout lead
ers will be hosts.

Wayne West of Ozona, district 
chairman, will preside at the dis
trict gathering Also attending 
from Ozona will be Lee Wilson, 
member of the executive board

j art tiers, their addresses, and the 
.mount each has actuailv contrib
uted and paid in. in cash are as 
follow s :
Name Address Yuiount
David Van Alystyne, Jr.,

115 Chest nut S t. $3.450.00
Englewood. N. J.

Richard C. Noel.
5Carstensen Rd„ $3,150.00 

Scarsdale, N. Y\
Harold K. Young

the certificate of Limited Partner
ship above referred to was tender
ed for filing, have designated The 
Ozona Stockman. Ozona, Texas, a 
newspaper of general circulation

OPTOME I .ì T

Complete O itiral 
Service

2n Y KAKS IN S.\N A\(.l |.o 

Phone 53s I
O ffice  Hours: S a m  6 p. a,

memtier« and a brief program Other district Scout officials from
will be thrown in with the food 
All Scouts are urged to be on hand 
¡it 7-30 Monday night.

Weekly Scout meetings will be 
held each Monday night

"That from thfYF hulittml drdtd
t » take mereÜ dfV(4 tt*Cl
that we bight]f rr-*«»lvr that thei*e
dea»1 «hail not have died re VAÌH ;
that this nati» *n. under GìmI, ah» 11
hav.» 4 new hirth ni freed«»m. »nd
that govern imt\t at the jMHjfdf*, by
the 1propie and fut the j*4*41̂ 1̂ , Ahalj

Sonora. Eldorado, Junction ami 
Koeksprings will in- present.

not perish from the earth

“Tall Talk from 
Texa.” Is Filled 
With Good Ones

A Tex. 
*4«irr*s3! 
"Our j*»!: 
nrUfhbt.r
f  PMIfUily
n*y Afri
agr^f* w i 

! jMtCf il
tor prrd
five fBtif 
ÖM

fhfrt*

with tnt 
f l«  rmr, 
ata mitre 
to f* t  b
**r rrpli
if«* L ,rn

- «Mliiirr in North Africa 
it h;,«i fifluvr T cxätijv, »jttd. 
h»*rr ;-w to promote 

lilt*** W( Vf fut to for 
with ihr nativi*»i If they 
ik i* bijnrer I hau Tri**, 
h there/*
1943, a T t\*% »remmta

* t**d that it would take
• years H? finuh the war

Miss Marian Gibson, 
Former Ozona Teacher. 
Married at Melissa

Th*- f ill,.wing a. -unt o f the 
vedd ng .,f Mi«< Marian (iibson <*f 
Melissa. Texas, former teacher in 
Oi.-na .i ho.,1- is taken fr,'m the 
McKinney Examiner:

Mi«* Mar an (» l'■ -.■ r .,t Melissa 
■« .« mar > <i * Jar- - David Wal- 
. . ,f Rockwall mi Saturday 
ight. August P.1 at the First Bap- 

nst Church of Meliasa.
Mrs Walla. »• is the daughter of 

Mr arid Mrs U M (Lb-oti of Me- 
, li*s* Mr Wallace is the son of Mr 
and Mrs J O Wallace of Rock
wall.

bride, who was given in 
igc by her father, wore a 
•r blue suit with w hite blouse 

••I and other accessories 
Her flowers were a cur- 

arrbids Miss Margaret 
tllhson. sister of the bride.

Daphne Meinecke, daughter of 
Mr- Coralie Meinecke and a Sen
ior student in Ozona High School, 
is in a San Angelo hospital where 
she is recovering from an attack of
pneumonia.

kefttlf-Ir»lid ««I*
dotard k* 
f arti hrt» ft[< K Uli. 
SPK \ ̂  »* *h»fn»4 d 
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luth|q whi h * h«■ (»erma ns. f M Kinn**y. wore a biege suit

to whip the Japs and with tir*wn a» e aso ne s and a cor-
y »r» to jr#t ♦ht* ttamyankres age of uTnk carnations
! TëHÂ»*

: n V at hi*
the

first
North was
exfierirnce

J 0.
groom, 

i lace of

’ W* 
wan 
I >a !

Ilo» e. father of the 
l>< *t n in J F Wal
la- an»i l.t Mitchell

I exas summer, 
n obi Texan 
’ll sure be glad 
i gun ’ The oth- 
n a man has to 

here to stand
the weathi Th# Mc h-gamier

(aimed. "Wh*t! Y'ou mean to
me thiit fuik# Il 

no w urf
¡ve  here »hen

■"hese art* thro* of the nearly
* ♦ “ ‘ T. .as 

kabout
jcdie» fr* 
the Um t

-m the newest 
Star State, en-

t it. 1ed "Tal 1 T»lk f r nm Texas, ' by
B»ofee Hou,«e, who?*«* previous txM>k,
1 Give Y'»oti Tftlftl, has rea» hed

10 edition i, copies, within

Mr

Rixswall, were ushers 
Moore sang “ I Love Y ou 
«e wa* accompanied at 

Miss Ruth Craves who 
the "Bridal Chorus” 

by Richard Wag- 
"  by* Rola-rt Srhu- 
old Sweet Song" 
and the "Wedding

co b

ohcngrtn 
raumer"!
"Love's 
Mo Hoy.

’ by Mendel*«hon 
E E Gilbert, pasto 
emonv n a candiel!g

Weat Texas’ 
.Most Popular 

Loaf For Over 
30 Yeurs!

MRS.
B O E H M E ’S

B R E A D

Baked In West 
Texas’ Most 

Modern 
Bukery

Our New Plant, Built in 1941

MRS. BOEHME’S BAKERY
me

Aft r a wedding i 
Ylr and Mr* W¡

ead 
ser- i

ut h 
will

(̂ u k lO n éÿ  ~7a¿Á.a 0

a yesr The Naylor Company. San 
Antonio, is the publisher.

"Tall talk from Texas" has a 
lot of the old-time favorites that 
Texans never get tired of. like the 
recipe for making coffee in West 
Texas: "A fter it boils, throw in 
an iron wedge and, if the wedge 
sinks, add more co ffee ” And the

be at home in Rockwall, Texas.

Despite Shortage,
No Reduction Seen 
In Sugar Allotment

Allh ou#h a national *u.kr&r sh*»rt 
»C* W»n ri*|H>rt**i| thi«t w«*rk by thf 
US Dejiartment of Commerce, 
there will he no reduction in allot-

one about t he man who, seeing ments of sugar for industrial us- 
that he was about to be overtaken er* in the fourth quarter, starting 
by a blue norther, put the spurs to October 1, Hugh B Lesesne. di- 
the thoroughbred he was riding trict OPA food rationing officer, 
and tried to outrace it. When he has announced 
reached the barn and dismounted. ; Industrial users will receiver 80 
h e found the horse's forequar percent of the sugar consumed dur- 
ters in a heavy lather and its ; ing the corresponding months of 
hindquarters frozen. Of course. 11*41 by each user. Ia>«esne said 
pneumonia developed and proved "These industrial users will in- j 
fatal to the animal. ¡elude makers of bread and bakery

And if you don’t happen to know product*, ice cream and allied pro- 
what an Amarillo kite is. ’T a ll ¡ducts, soft drinks, mayonniase and 
Talk from Texas” tell you. An salad dressing, candy, cocoa, chew- 
Amarillo kite is an iron shutter j ing gum. and certain canned and 
with a log chain for a tail. ¡bottled foods," he explained.

It wonM i< i! !ir> Mummy lt*»w mudi ••i* It 

of tin»*«- j >»*i i ti i»— it hold* i* yy*>rlli 

tri» ally, hl« l i» I s«-ry;int* work *•» twr- 

íf*i I y f**r «o little that ihry’r«* a thousand 

limes l«-lt**r tl.ar hir«*«l help. They make 

your toas*, j-nt! vunr clothes, give you 

musi» when y**» want it, and light vour 

rooms * h**» r ful 1 y. Treat them r iurlif. 

1 h«’v II Iasi longer.

\\fest Texas Utilities 
Company

C. G. MORRISON & CO.
5c to $5 Store

We are proud to announce new shipments ‘ ’ 

wanted merchandise, arriving daily. Shop at Morris

on’s and save.

Notebook C o v e r s ....................... 25c
Heavy cardboard emlMissed cavers, with metal rinc- 

nnd metal rib.

Fountain Pen Inks . . .  5 and 10c
Stafford's and Carter's unexcelled fountain pen ink-.

A n k le t s .......................

Men’s H o s e ..................

Paper Napkins
Fine quality, embossed edges.

Air Mail Envelopes 

Return Address Envelopes 

Christmas Cards

15 to 39c 

20 to 35c 

. 10c

Pkg. 5c 

Pkg. 5c

, . . 5 and 10c
Wide selection o f new 1914 styles o f greeting card.«.

MAIL NOW to boys in overseas service.

....... ......-

M K
■ H f i
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Shaves and Shines Given to Invasion Yanks

\ i all of the Texan» who are 
hell i t n  win the war are in uni
form.

\\h.li fighting men this week 
wfr, rawine the noose tighter a- 
r, •(•,- Nazi throat, and othi-v 
wir,. blasting their way steadily - 
j,Pil :i the Pacific, hundre I- i f 
r : wi-nten in the Te> a» 
j, .. fr .rit were harking them ufi 
« i* tivitie» designed to gunrar- 

: own and our allien" i>H 
»t, .-rvieej* that they have a right 
j,i,\ i.it from a grateful nation.

Till’S column usually euncerns 
jt«, ' with th* men in the fr< nt- 
|ii,. ■ -ht. This w*’ek, however, it 
i, . ing to tell the story of the 
arms <>f community and county 
leaders that is fighting here in 
Texas It is the story of busy busi
ness and professional men -patri- 
oti< farmers and ranchers— war- 
con» ious men and women in ev
ery walk of life— who are taking 
time off front their own tifsk» to 
devote a period of several weeks 
to support our fighting forces.

Typical Texans like R. I>. San
ders of Sulphur Springs. W. .1 
Meyers of Pecos, Roscoe Pryor of 
Harlingen. W. H. Hargis o f Pine- 
land. K. L. Norman of Floydada 
and l a k Brown of Dalhart . . Pa
triotic county leaders such as 
Claude Calloway of Crowell. John 
Harris of Coleman, W. T. Minor, 
of Montague. J. Sherill Ken- 
drii k of Gatesville, Joseph II. 
Conan of San Saha . . . Veterans 
of former war fond campaigns, 
Mii li as Dr. James Bauer of Re
fugio, K. M. McFarland of Center, 
\V. II Morehead of Richmond, 
James C. Cantrell o f McKinney 
and J. P. iMerritt of Colorado City. 
. . Civic leaders like II. Frank 
Goss of Ingleside . . .Outstanding 
women of whom Miss Patti Rea
gan of Tilden, Mrs. S. M. Harvick 
of Ozona, and Mrs. W. W. Wolfe of 
Leaky are typical.

These are some of the local lead
ers who have accepted the task 
of raising Texas' share in the Na
tional War Fund. Together, hun
dreds strong and hacked up by the 
full support and cooperation of 
their neighbors, they w ill raise al
most $5.000.000 duuring the next 
*ix months— Texas portion of the 
1115,000.000 which is required for 
service to our armed forces and 
our allies, and to relieve suffering 
among war victims throughout the 
world.

Books Presented to 
Library in Memory 
Of Jones Miller

The following books were re
cently presented to the Ozotiu 
High School Library in Memory of 

: the late Jones Miller. "The Bible, 
'an American Translation,"Trans
lation by Smith and Goods]-ci. 
nrcsented by the Ozona Church of 
Christ; "George \V Littlefield, 
Texan" by Haley, presented by 
-Mrs, S. K. Couch, San Angelo, 
"The Time of My Life” by lie 
Vighne presented by Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Cox, Kan Angelo; “ Wood- 
row Wilson" by John - in, present-

ed by Mr. and Mrs. Massie West, 
Ozona; and "Hurlbut's Story o f
the Bible,”  presented by the Ozona

¡Church of Christ.

Mrs. Wayne West and daughter, 
Mrs. Lurry Albers, are in Austin 
this week visiting Hilly Jo West, 
a student in the University o f 
Texas.

Mrs, W. M. Bauer, who, with her 
two children, has been making her 
home here with her mother, Mrs, 
R. E. McWilliams, for the dura
tion, left last week for Toledo, O- 
hiu, where she will visit her hus
band.

Because lew I hinrse Have any hair on their fares until they reach an advanred a*e, the shaving engaged 
in by American soldiers seems to be a most unusual operation. Here, Corp. Harvey II. Powell, a horse- 
shoer with a veterinary company in China, but a barker on the side, exercises his tonsorial art on Pvt. 
Stanley C. Phillips of Dayton, Ohio, to the amusement of Chinese soldiers. Pfc. James P. Hoyle. Boston. 
Mass., wants to look neat during the invasion, so Italian youngster shines up his shoes. Italian youngsters 
soon found that they could earn good money with a shoe shining kit in almost any ramp.

Their work is unselfish and done 
without pay. It is an integral part 
ofthe nation's wur program- i 
art that vs ill send to our men ¿he 
services of USD itnd USO-Camp 
'hows a part that will send 
books, athletic equipment and .-ap
plies of a dozen kinds to our men 
in enemy prisoner-of-war camp* 
a par: t int  will .c the lives of 
•nil'ii ns f tiny children and help
less old people i' In;: i- blasted by 
battle.

They do not fight with guns, but 
they fight, ju-t the same. And .he 
dollars they raise will bo bullet" 
that will help win the war.

Now. more than ever before, tbe 
work of the war-related agencies 
( fthe National War Fund is vital 

vital to our fighting men. vital 
to our allies, and vital to the peo
ple of France, Belgium, Holland, 
Norway. Greece and all the other 
war-torn nations.

Through their county war funds, 
they will call upon every Texan 
to help with the great cause. And 
under their leadership, every man 
and woman in the Lone Star state 
will certainly "Give a Texan's 

! Share!"

Cole Lone: icy, Former 
Ozonan. Weds Wichita 
Falls Girl Saturday

Following is an account of the 
r* c* nt wedding of Cole Lotigle; .
• u of Mr. and Mrs. Cam Langley, 

former Ozona n - dent-. now
I an. 'tig in the Del Rio area.

I.OST- Billfold containing small 
change, driver's license in the 
name of Mrs. Lillian Baggett 
Brown and other papers. Reward 
for return to the Stockman office.

lc

lluv Bonds! — And Hold Them!

M:.- ; Pi'ttsie St.'-rwi d of W i-hit» 
Fall», Texas, thè a-.-count taken 
frani thè Wic! ita Falls Tinn :

In simple and pretty r it i ' Sat
uri!.,y evening «it 7 :Jtt o'clock ait 
tln First Methodist Churcti, Miss 
Fati "le Sin rwcod, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. !.. J. Sherw-ood of 22H 
Fai ri, ficcamo thè in i le of Cole 
Longley of Del Rio, Texas. Rev. 
Merlin Merrill, associate pa-tor of 
thè -hurch. offa tate 1 before an ai
tar beautifully decorati*! with bas
ket» of whlte daises, flanked with 

! candelabro».
Organist was Mr J W. Akin. 

Jr., who interpreted a< pre-nup- 
tini mu<ic " ! Love You Truly," 
“ Li«*fie.«traum." and themes freni 
Tchaikovsky's “Concerto in B Fiat 
Minor.” She also playert thè trn- 
ditional processionai and reces- 

! sional,
The bride was given in marrige 

hy her father She was attraetivelv 
latti reti in a StreetIcngth dress of 
whitc eyelet embroidery, featuring 
t iriy pearl huttons rimmed with 
gold down thè length of thè dress. 
A small w hitc straw hat and white 
accessories compieteli her cos
tume. Her corsage wasof fink car-

1 m.t i* >ns.
The couple was unattended.
A graduate ofthe Wichita High 

School at Wichita, Katis . Mrs. 
Longiey has been employed at the 
W : bitn engineering Company here 
for the past vi ar us chief engineer. 
F :! ving her graduation from 
h»g hool, i he attended the Uni- 

' versity of Wichita
Mr. I.otigbv, a graduate of the 

Ozona Higli School. is a prominent 
rancher in Del Rio. Texas. He is 
ti - n of Cam lamgley of Del Rio.

Immediately following the cere- 
m■ i v. the couple left for a trip to 
a rom-h i n the Pecos River. For 
trove! the bride chose a shirtwaist 
'In >s of turquoise mesh and white 
accessories. The couple will estab- 

' lish a home at Del Rio.

Mrs. Dennis Fleet Coates, Jr., j 
who has been making her home in | 
Oklahoma City, has moved to O- 

I zona and accepted a position as a 
clerk in the Ozona National Bank.

I Mrs. Coates is making her home 
(here with her husband’s parent», 
'Mr. and Mrs. Fleet Coates. First 
Sergeant Coates is with a field ar
tillery unit in France.

One of the best friends a man can have both 
these days a n d  after the war, is a nice little 

piece of paper.

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty part:*» to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, Crockett County

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service 

»’ hone 4414 Day or Night 
San Angelo, Texas

It is easier to keep 
good eyes good vitli 
proper glosses Ihan 
to moke bod eves 
better’

0115 L. PARRIS
OPTOMI HUIT 

I w Rriarrtard tM.il 6(1# 
Kan Antri*

A crisp freer* and white paper that lOyears
hence is going to bring in an extra dollar 
for every three you put in now.

A  piece of paper that can help bring you 
comfort, peace of mind, security. AWar Bond

That’s why, when times are good, and 
you're making a little extra money* you

should collect as many of those pieces of 
paper as you possibly can. Common sense 
will tell you that you can 't collect too many.

So buy War Bonds. Keep on buying more 
and more War Bonds. Hang onto them— 
don’t be tempted to cash them in. For after 
the war you'll have some mighty fine friends 
in your fistful of War Bonds!

WAR BONDS to Haw and to Hold

Exide Batteries
Service

Accessories - - - - Gu!f Products

Gulf Service Station
Shorty Pridcmore, Prop.

FOR SALE

400 Rambouillet Yearling 

Rams

Registered and Purebred

V. I. PIERCE
Ozona, Texas - Phone 2921

Fu l l  L i ne  A l l  K i n d s

FEEDS
Purina Chows----Cottonseed Products

Grains —  Mixed Feeds —  Salt
SOLD IN ANA tJI'ANTITY—LOWEST MARKET PRICE 

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 

We Buy S»cks

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

Registered and Purebred 
ANGORA BILLIES

RAMBOU1LLET RAMS
36 Years of Careful Breeding

W. L. (TOM) DAVIS
Sonora, Texas Phone 1904

LUMBER
HAS NOT Been "Frozen”

It is. however, a critical war material, and substi
tute* should he used whenever possible.

We will ha««- a limited amount of NEW LI MBKK 
for essential user* and suggest that vou consult u* regard
ing lb«' new limitation order on lumlter. We may be able 
to *uppl> >«ur ne«-ds.

Remember, other building materials are NOT RA
TH >NEI)

/

•  PAINT A, W M.LI’ AI'FB •C E M E N T

•  HOOFING •  BRH K. ETC.

: i

I j

•  SUFFI lit M K

c n v w n D T U

•  lit ILING HARDW ARE

n»| ddAITU
r U A v v U n l H u ALd KAI 1 n

•

Lumber Company

* ■ ■ - * *
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Swimming Pool to 
Close for Season 
After Next Sunday

zona's swimming pool will close 
for the current season after next
Sundew attention, it «as an
nounced this «eek by Hill Coops*r, 
water works manager.

The pool, oja-n for the first time 
this summer, has proved one of 
the must popular spots in Ozena, 
with both young and old. Key 
Thompson, pool manager, has an- 
nounced that far the benefit of 
youngsters who wish to make full 
use of the pool for the last two 
remaining day s, he will be open at 
2 pm Saturday ami the pool « i l l  
rema n - pen until a tin Sunday 
the open hours will In* from 2 to 7. 
Considerable improvements • *n the 
poo! are planned for the «inter, 
including a false bottom in the up
per side to provide wading pool 
facilities for the small children, 
painting of the inside of the pool.

All They’re Fit for Is Hanging

comi
othe

|ietlon ofthe bi 
■ improvements

th ho ■s and

! October 14th Wedding Plans of Miss 
Kloise Carson and Lt. William R. Clegg 
Announced at Tea in Carson Home Sat

Engagement and approaching*
marriage of Miss Kloise ‘ »'son. , fa r  -on attendegfUiylor U-
daughter of Mr and Mr« Ira M l |ljv,,,,.itv in Waco and flan Angelo 
1.,,-on o> Ozon», to It  i busine** College Lt. Ctpgg attend-
l* ' • ’ ' '  ' ' . L' 1 * ,*d |tr.*«n Universit\ ami Is n grad-
Thomas Clegg of Prudence, UJ|tf> ,f ,^ nf|rV College. He re- 
lib.sb Island, was announced at »  L d v «d hi* commission at the Sa.i 
tea in the ( auraon home here Natur- 
dav afternoon. The wedding date 
w«s announced as October 14 a 'i  

'the First Baptist Church in Ozona. |.
Mis. Massie West greeted the 1

Angelo Army Air Field, where he
i; now an instructor.

About eightey guests called dur
ing the tea hours.

Sohio Plans-
Ameriran soldiers examine pictures of hirh ranking Nazis discovered 

in a French hotel, formerly occupied by German officers. In nearly all 
former (ierman officers’ quarters raptured by the Allies. larce collec
tions of photographs were found. In removing their personal effects they 
mad« no attempt to save photographs of Naii leaders.

entered the Ellenburger at 7,645
feet. 5,095 f below sea levet
and found it harren.

Sohio No M >-14 Todd will be
approximate 5*« miles weat-
south-west cf the Tisld Deep fi eld.
which ha- l>nth criiioidal and Kl*
lenburger p.iys. and four milea
south-south*-a .vt of Moores' N 1-
12 Shannon extate. ojiener of the
Shannon Permían lime pool.

Sohio and Jllhn I M .re Í:ave
applied for permits to drill an*
other test e.ach in the Shannon
field Sohi-i Nt» 4 21 Margar» • A
Shannon e*f ate will be 681 f irom
the north. 2.046 feet from the east
line of Seethr>n 24 1-GCASK. 2.,736
feet north o! i No 2 Shann«in

M 5 Shannon will be
681 frnn: th« north. 671 feet north
the we«t line of section 24-1-GCA- 
SK. 2.736 feel north ’ V ore No 
4 Shannon Both tests m il be drill
ed with 
¡00 feet.

able tools t< around 2.-

Leath Buy« Pharr
Magnolia Station

Clyde Leath has purchased the 
Claude Pharr Magnolia Station, it 
was announced this week

Mr ! ejith, a long time resident 
i f  Oxona who returned here re
cently to make hi* home after liv- 
ng n Langtry for the past two or 

three years, has assumed manage
ment of the business and announc
es that he « i l l  continue to handle 
Magr ■*! a go -«dine and other Mag
nolia produ ts as well as auto ac- 

1 cess.irie- Car washing and greas
ing is another service to be o ffer
ed.

Bill Grimmer of Winfield. Iowa, 
s here thi« week to receive some 

iCrockett county Hereford calves 
whoh he will feed out on his Iowa 

* farm

To My F r i e n d s  —

I have purchased the Magnolia Sta
tion in Ozona from Claude Pharr, effec
tive immediately.

1 will continue to handle that good 
Magnolia gasoline and other Magnolia 
products as well as auto accessories.

1

Al so

W ASHING & GREASING

I will make an effort to continue the 
fine service to which you have been accus
tomed at this station and I invite all my 

friends to try our service.

I will appreciate your patronage.

C LYDELEATH

Leath’s Service Station
Clyde Leath, Prop.
Magnolia Products

Ozona Woman’s Club 
Honors Teacher.- at 
Tea Monday Afternoon

Teachers in Ozona’* school sys
tem were honored by the Ozona 
Woman's Club with a tea Monday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. Max 
S- hneemann, with Mrs Will Bag
gett as assisting hostess This was 
the first meeting of the new club, 
and it ■ president. Mr- Stephen 
Pernor, presented plan- for the 

I year's work at a business session 
preceding the program

Mrs Hul>ert Baker, vice presj. 
jdent. gave a resume of the year’s 
program after which Mr* Car!

' Col wick welcomed the tea hers 
Mrs Joe Ripple gave a reading.

' "The Modernistic Art Exhibit," 
and Mrs Bryan McDonald gave 
two vocal numbers, "Home" by A l
exander MacFayden. and "The 

I Klase Prophet" by Prindle Scott.
It was announced that the state 

and district presidents of the Fed
erated Clubs would visit the Ozona 

¡club on Monday. September 18.
! and a tea honoring them will be 
¡given at the home of Mrs 
| Bean.

Present for the afternoon were) 
Mr- Stephen Perner. Mr.« Carl j 

| Cola irk, Mrs Hubert Baker. Mr« j
: George Bean. Mrs. Hillery Phil-1 
j lip- Mr« Lee Childre««, Mr J j 
IW Hendersim Mr« \ \\ G ■
Mr- Bryan McDonald. Mrs In  i 

'(  ar*' n. M*- J.»o Pierce. Mr- t Ivde 
Childer- Mr« p T. Robison. Mr- I 
F M Harvick. Mrs. Will Baggett. 
Mrs Morris Dudley, Miss Eliza- i 
1 th K us - ell, Mr- A E Delano. ! 
Mr- Neal Hannah. Mr- Charle 
Williams. Mr* Paul Perner. Mi-- i 
Mary Bean Mrs Elton Smith. Mr- ' 
L>e Ripple. Mrs. Claude iHoiham. 
Misses Ann Amthor. Margaret M< - j 
Adam*, Joyce Collin. Gladys Barr, j 
-Vary Bess Hardgrave. P. ggyj 
Charnquist, Mary Webb. Marti i j 
Moore, Dora Dr.* Mitchell. Mary 
Frances Bradley. Katie Sue Good. ; 
Mari C liff Mangum, Ella Jo La- j 
Motte and Mr- Mary Bratton

guest- at the door, and in the re
ceiv in ' lin«1 were the hostess, the
honor««. Mi's. James ( hildms» 
Mi- Mary AL e Smith. Mrs W. E 
West and Miss Lucille Carson of 
Kerry - tie.

Pouring during the first hour 
«• re Mr*. George Beiin and Mrs 
Claude Denham, and during the

, and hour. Mrs. J. C. Moiitgom- 
, iv and Mrs. Max Sc hneemann. 
M : t.-phen Perner and Mr» I 
B. Cog, Jr . wi re at the piano dur
ing the tea hours. Mrs. Harry 
Wirt, Jr., presided at the bride’s 
bo,k Others in the house party 
wire Mis* Mary Frances Bean. 
V B* tty Lou Coates. Mrs Hil- 
lerj Phillips. Mrs Kvart White, 
M - J .y e West, and Miss Ann 
We«t.

The tea table «a s  laid with a 
white Italian embroidered doth 
and w a s  centered with a double 
iimdelabra bidding white taper*. 
Miniature bridesmaids, dressed in 
blue held white satin streamers 
from the candelabra, and the wed
ding announcement was written 
"fl these steamers.

White gladioli and white aster« 
were used in the house deccra-

[ i l l  YovritH-at Him*

CJío m &aI
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Lt. Nu««baumer Get« 
Oak Leaf Cluster« to

THURSDAY SKIT u

Kemper. Commanding c„r„r,, , 
a Liberator B o m b a S ,« 'W¡ ¡  *  
ion. ,v» '

Serving as Pilot on a r ,, , . 
[ertor heavy bomber. Lt. Nu.Ib.uT 
fr  h«* already participated ¡„"J 
bombing mission« over G«naanv 
and enemy occupied Kur. , 1

He is the husband ,,j \jr | , 
.Mae Nu-sbaunii ! , . J  ’*
as. I.t Nu-sbaumcr ,, ¡J  
Universities of Ti x n,j 
na. Before entering th. arn)y ^  
managed a florist »hop in S»„ An. 
gelo. He received his pti,,f,

¡ June 22. 194»  at St.. kt„n ' ”  
I He had previously b.« n Calif,
I the DEC en »«arded

for bringing back his 
! crippled Liberator w ithout injury 

t to his crew-. Thirteen of h
DFC for Combat Action »ion* have been flown f,,.m p j*'

where he wus »tat:,.r.,- ,i ,, ,¡ '
AN EIGHTH AIR FORCE LIB- Fifteenth Air E r e  th*

KRATOR STATION. ENGLAND: Besides the »boie .. ,
An itak Leaf Cluster to hi- Di*- Nuüshaumer also hold- 

tinguished Flying Cross has been • Medal with three o s 
awarded to 1st I.t. J<e J. Nuss- ter*, 
baumer of San Angelo, for

the
L

Angelo, tor "ex 
traoidm.iii achievement in aerial 
combat." The announcement was 
made by Major General William E.

Mrs. Hugh Childre., « , ts in S*n 
Angelo the first of the week fir 
medical attention

■ri
STOCK MEDICINES AND  

VACCINES OF A LL  KINDS

We Do Stock Prerching:—-
«

The Way You Want It,
When You Want it.

For good work and medicines, SEL US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or 58 Sonura, Texas

" CgRipbtiwtJfciurlm
j. • lo ar**l toD* h*f »very lY

: efUmmA Mhk -i’U I*Krf - ‘ «ga. t.»l. U»« * a»»..-z» «x.w4.
C. G. MORRISON & CO.

W ESTERN MATTRESS CO.
Representative will be in Ozona 

every other Monday. la*ave calls
at Crockett Hotel. tfc.

NOTICE TO MUSIC PUPILS

I will begin my classes in Piano 
and Violin on September 1. Inter- 

George . «-st*-*! pupils or parents are urged 
to i all me at telephone No. 250 
or 3620 as soon as possible.

Mrs. Elton Smith 18-3c

L C L IC N A L  I L L P P I S I  SERVICE . . .
When not convenient to shop in person, use our mail »er- 
vice. Mail orders given personal, prompt attentiun.

Cofifyj/Sty(jnwCa
“Serving West Texas Since 1913" 

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

f  Tarsimi i ef MONTHLY \

i Miss Betty Lou Coates, who re-' 
reived her B. A. degree from the! 
University of Texas in June, ha« 
returned to Austin and the Univer
sity to become an assistant in the 
•lepartment of anthropology.

Female Weakness
(Aha Fine Itim tbt Tenie)

lydu E Plnkhsm** Compound I* 
/•m.-u, to relieve periodic p «la  snd 
accorr. {j*n y Hut nervou*. * f »k .  tired- 
out feellus*—*11 due to functional 
montai? disturbances Made re pe
cu li) for women—tt helps nature/ 
puUow UOel duwcuoos.

LYOULnNKMAM’SgSÄÄS

Charles K. Moore

CERTIFIED

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Audits - Income Tax ( ousel

702 San Angelo Nat l Bldg. 

San Angelo, Texas

Much
Obliged!

Yon will find yourself one of the hew informed 
person« in your community when you read The Unuirn 

Scmnc, Monitor mowisrlv. You ..I I find fresh, new vcwposn,,. 
hi 11er. _ richer undrrttsnd.nf of world »ffr.ry truthful, aciurece. 

V  «rtwiifd newv, Wfirt iof im *u r * .* c v i v* » f «erwi t«>r *■»»«. 
y  «nontk mal mtwcr.ptkm

( **»t-» >—«■»  «.w«., e«*u«hi«f a» . u 7
__________ . —* lOewm ••*». wu> u. tuw .

PI **** ~~r ***** ** *** f  fa*" ■»* w,: *. ». I
i  «* «»

Ye*. we are much obliged ti> the jmople of this com
munity for the generous patronage which they have given 
us. to our friend* in the tr--dical profession for the heart- 
en.’ng vote ol -onfident e which ha* played so important a 
part in c»ur steady progress.

We pledge a c- ntinuanre of our policy to maintain 
the highest ethical standards; to fill each prescription ex
actly as directed, with fresh, potent drug* and to price 
them fairly in accordance with the cost o f ingredients 
u«ed.

Oxona Drug Store
fio rd «« G. Aikman, Prop.

Ranch Supplies
WE CARRY A FULL STOCK OF - - -

Dr. Rogers'
SPECIAL FORMULA

STOMACH WORM—TAPEWORM DREN'C II

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEP AND GOATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST FLY REPEU.ENT AND HEALER MADE

RANCH SUPPLIES  
SALT  - BRANDING  PA IN T  - CHALK 

SHEARING SUPPLIES

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN. Manager

OZONA. TEXAS PHONE 6»

It may Ik- that your telephone isn’t u«ed for war busine«*. hut 

no many people are u*ing their lines that the switchboard her« 

in town is crowded, go ptea*e see that not a single unneccs».^ 

call goes over your |(|e. Most especially, please watch the ‘ l"‘ k 

when you call. TalkWi minutes if you have to, 4 if >'0U ,aI,t 

do better, S or less^bienever possible.

SAN AN&LO TELEPHONE C o .


